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HE BUSY BLXS wl.l notice that tkeir names are arranEed on sulphur ml rm:ktd them to death and The BEES cJzimorEiirliclayBoQkbe t'.wk the h tiey aay from them.the Postcard Exchange in alphabetical order. It will now

Wf left wmf honey outdoors to get the
Terr tasr for the boys and girls to find each others' addresses Busy Bee and Her Steed sulphur smell out of It. tVhfB the sun
wbea they wisa to write to cne another. riitit out half of the bees came to life This theThere are now 1S Busy Decs on the eichacge, and ate half of the honey.

ail the way from A to Z. Quite a populous hire don't you n We rot HtMe quarts cf honey and
three pound cf wax. We would have rot DayWhthink? Bat they are spread over a much wider territory than more If the be-e- had cot eaten a iA cf the

real l-- s who belong to one hive, for some cf thcin lire a far apart at New honey. Celebrate -York and California.

About two dozen new Beea tare come in Just In the last tew weeks.
Thia scercs to show that th Bust Bccb sre making their page o Interesting;
that other boys and giria wsr,t to be represented here, tco. Remember that
thia ii your very own page and that it ia just what yea make It. If anyone
Leg a suggestion to make with regard to the pace it will be carefully con-

sidered by the Children's rage editor.

The editor wishca each Busy Pte, and each new boy or rjrl who writes
for the page, to be aure to name which Ei'c he or she it on. If you are on
the Red aide, put the word 'KcJ'' bfeiae your name. If you are on the Blu
tide, write "Blue" opposite onr name. Vnkss you do this tbe. editor cannot
figure vp which aide wins the moat prizes.

Edith Amend. Pheridivn, Wyo.
Cairo! Atkins--n- , Ve.n t me Hundredend Twenty-thir- d kt:e-t- . New Turk Ctty.Aleda lienriett, Eltrn. Neb.
Maraueme iiitw , Gothenburg.

Nel.
Charlotte . ; South Fifteenthstreet Lincoin. Neh
Emu Brown, UJi iiuuth Central Boulavard.

Omaha--
Mary Hrown, ZZ2 Fouth C ntrai Loulevard,

Omaha.
Zu.a Hk1w, Orleans. Neb.
Leo FutckorO. V aco, .

K1r.a rn)iie. York. Neb.
Carrie H. RiTtlett. rVr, tune lie, Neb.
I ear J Ilarron. Monarch. Wo.
John rron. Monarch. V
Mabel leaker, lender. Wyo.
Edward leosord. Warn, Neh.
Helen liartos, Kit South ourteenth street.

Omaha.
Marion Albert Prai'.ey. IlC North Nine-

teenth Ftreet, (maht.
Aanes Brltton. 8;3l Cumine street, Omaha.
Villard lioyd. Chadrun. Neb
lifbecc iiercovttr, iltd 1'trnun street.

Om
Hooker. Oothenhurir. Neh.

Irene Hartmettler, '14 Burt ftroet, Omaha.
Kunloe Hle. Kalla City. Neb.
Vera, Chener Creiehton. Neb.
Marton Cuj-pa- , Gitison. Neb.
lrena Coi-te'l- 115 Vet 2hth "treet.

Grand Island. Neh.
Jennie Crawford. West Charlea atreet.

Grand Inland. Neh.
lone Crain. rie, N. I.
Harry Crawford. Neorafka City, Neh.
Mejer Cohn. M Geomia avenue. Cirri ah a.
Leon Caraon, IVi North Koructh atreet,

Omaha-Emm- a

Carruthera, Jill North Twenty-Cft- a

atrett, Cimaha-In- a

Carney, Sutton. Clay county, Neh.
Fay Calhoun. Lim Creek, Neb.
I'hylliB corlett. Sidney. Neb.
Altiii I'arr,).kr. Ienaon. Neb.
Irene Inoner. 3iW L, street. Uncoln. Neb.
Huchie Inner. f L urect, Uncoln. Neb.
William Iv1b. 2S1 West Third street.

North Matte, Neb.
Leonora W7 William street,

vt.rt... I. risnlfrls Ord Neh.
Nellie. Inedrtck. Sidney. Neh.
Francis A. lKtson. Pueblo. Cclo.
Mary ronrwlly, S114 Locust street. Omaha.
Helen oougias. 'r"'v""w''', ...... .- m .a-...- . - - -

Jlildred Erickson, r?0 Howard street,
f mha.

Oscar Erickson. r Howard atreet.
Omaha.

Edna Bnni. Stanton. Ncb. .
.mi!U Ftholm. 11 South Thlrty-ftxt- n -

jnreet, Omaha.
Thelma Bhrhardt. Ixigan, Ia.
Khe Freidell. 1 Hircheeter. "
Orrin Fisher. 1ZH South Eleventh street,

Omaha. . .

Hilen Kirher, 120 South leieenm ti,t. Christiana Stephan, I37 South Central
Omaha-- boulevard Omaha.

Marie Fleming. Osceola. Neb. Madelyn Schmarher. East Tubtvjtie TIL
Mary Frederick. York. Neb. Minnie Schllchting, Cedar Bluffs. Neh.
Sadie Finch, 201 Fourth avenue, Karney, Marion Staples. 1EI South Thtrty-flrs- t

Neb. street. Omaha-Fran- k
Freeman, lSlJ Georgia avenue, fumneon Wllber. Neb.

Omaha. . Fred Shelley. t Troup street, Kansas City.
THf-lm- a Fredericks. K iasi xmu " -

Grand Island,
Helen FJsher. Cass street Omaha.
. Kfnninaton. Neb.
iLj.nr,!.. ;otth. Nb.

Benkmnn Neb. Bo II.Marie Gallacher.
An... c:ra?smever. C ftreet. Lincoln.
Kmerson Goodrich, e'10 Nicholaa .street.

oroaha.
Mae C.runke. Vest Toint Neb.
Frances Gumpert. Fremont. Neb.
Helen Good neh, .') Nicholas street,

'Omaha.
MatM-- 1 Houston. SOU gherman venue.

Cmaha.
Iuts Hahn. faid City Neh.
Marian Hmiltot. S0'J L street. Lincoln.
Elsie Harmlton. L str-t- . Lmooln.
Fva Hendee 4"? Oodee street, Cmiaha.
rs.ii llnvirii 41?i Capitol avenue. m

He en Houck li Lothrop street. Omaha...... . -r urn
wiima v -
Edna He-de- rT Chicago street. Omaha.

lml'H-tm- street.

Marraret Holland. raid City. Neh.
l.lllie Hnlcomb. xwii a men.
Msrte Hcarlsnd vm West Fifth atreet.

North Platte en
Luctle Hiun. Norfolk. Neh.
I tons Id Haas. Kearr-ev- Neb
Juanita Innes, ?TO Fort street, Omaha.
Marie Iversrn. Florence Nb. R. F. O.

Johnson. 3T South Seventeenth

Itenevieve M Jones North Lnutv Neb
Frances Johnson, H13 North Twenty-fif.- h

venue. Omaha.
Marruerite Johion. W3 North Twenty-

fifth avenue. rrhu.
Mvii'e Jeneen. ?.W lrd street. Omaha.
Walter Johnson. iVS North Twentieth

ve- Cm a h a.
M 'dred" Je-e- n. 4" North Nye avenue.

Fremort. Neb.
Vitdre F. .tones. Noh I oun Neb.
Mereyea Jensen. 1718 Farnara street,

Omaha.

Perry stood locking scroeif- - tbe bill,
Frank Ftodiard was beaids him,

urging, aa one boy can vrge another. "Oh.
come on." Frank was aaymg "You'll have
plenty of time to do your errand after-
ward. The game wo' last lor.g and It's
early. Only I o'clock now. Weil have
time to go to the ball grounds and out to
the farm and get through with your er-

rand all riht. Your mot her' 11 never kaow
' a thing about It."

This lat sentence fell on Ferry s ears
like a thunderbolt. What bad he been
thinking about planning to go off to the
ball game and delaying bia errand an er-
rand his mother bad d:eiatch"d bim on !

But Frank's worde, "your motheril never
know a thing about It." struck bin with
tremendous f rc and caused him to recoil
from doing the thing be bad felt l. f in-

clined to do to put off going over the
bill to bis grandmother's farm and going
Instead to the rase ball game with Frack-Afte- r

the ball game, so Frar.k had de-

clared, he might ha ( ienty of tine to t
oa h i errand to bia giandmothrr'a.

"No, Frank." said Parry, hi face a
shade paler and his eye full of the de-

termination to do what was right, "no.
I shall not go to the ball game Mother
sect n, e to gran&y's on an important er--
rand and I Jid i t aay a word to her
about giving any m here eUe before return- -
tug borne. 1 don't went to begin deceiving'
my trusting moti.rr. In never deceived
Ler. and I never will."

This last Teiry said with a certain
vehemence that quite upet Frank. He
fiuabed a tteep nS a&d bummed and

Maurice Johnton. 1IC7 Locuat street.
Omaha.

Tdytlie Kreila. Ijeilnrtofl. Neb.
Helt-- Koejwel. .Enrttcott, Neb
Charlotte larre, nit North Tweuty-- f .f th

street, Oiuaha.
H jlda I.ijnul'urp, Fremont. Neb.

a Larkn, South Sixth atreet, Nor-
folk. Neb.

Gertrwie lener. TMTi South Twenty-firr- t
street. Omaha

Irene McCoy. l?arntoflt Neb.Ijiimn Beaver Cfty. Neb.
Martha Murphy. K: EaH Ninth trett.Grand Island. Neh.
Altnea Myera. North Piiteecth tret.Lincoln
FMeile McTonald, Kvona. Neb.
Kmma, Xlarquardt. Fifth street and Msfl:- -

eon avenue. Norfolk. Neh
Ada Morna. U24 Frarkl'n atreet." OmahaArthur Maaon. 1305 North Irving street,

Fremont. Neh.
FMher McNeal. Wavne Neh.
Edith Matthe. J0s2 Ohio street, Omaha,
Jeannette McDride. Elr n. Neh.
Varlle Moore, Silver Cut, laBertha MrAvoy. R F. t. a. Box 25 Mii--

sourl Valler. la.
Katherine Mellor. Valvem. Ia.
Eleanor Mellor. Malvern, la.
Cara Miller.- - rtica Neh.
Ethel Mulholland. Bow Tl, Malvern Ia.tnara Miller, ftlea. Neb
Ida May. CentraJ Cttr. Neh.
Mary Mcintosh, Pinner. Neh
Martraret Meter. Wlsner. Neb.
Anna Neilson. Iealnpton Ne"i
Esther Nordatrom, 473S Seward atreet,

Omaha.
Nellie E. Olsott. Vail. Ia.
Harold Psffenrath. lit South Thirty-sevent- h

street. Omaha-Forre- st

Terr in. Si2 South Twenty-aerent- h
street Cmiaha.

Ellen Peterson, nfty-flrr- t and C atreetaSouth Omaha.
Fauline Farks. Tork. Neh.
Lena Peterson. 231 Locust atreet. EaatOmaha..
George Poth, jr.. 2l'7 Burdetta street.

Omaha.
Poff. HIS Frsnklln street. Omaha.IJirl Perkins. Reddintrton. Neb.Ethel Reed. rrtmanX, Neb.

H3,1 Roth- West Koenlg street. GrandIfcUnd. Neh.
Hugh Rtitt. Leshara. Neb.

" "iV """"j
- r j, m iuei-emz- i Inue. Ornriha. J.

Corinne Allison Robertaon. Wllbee v.t.Harry Reunng. 123 East First atreet. Grandisand. ?eh.
Edith Royce. 1CU Park Wild arena.omahc
Irene Remolds, Utile Sioux. Ia.
Ruth Robertson. Manilla, la.
Mllnred Rorers Clarks. Neb.
r.uth Shotta. 223 West Trie street. Chicaro.
Reatha Shelton. Cheeotah. Okl.

Faulins Squire. Grand. Okb
Fred Sorry. Morarch, Wyo.
Adelena Porrr, Monarch, Wvo. Boa SX
Fluie Ktansnar. Wilber. Neb.
Fsul-- Pchulte. Deadwood. S. D.
Louise Ftilea. Lvons. Neb
Milton Setaer. Nebraska Cttr, Neb.
Mabel Fhelfelt. 4014 North Twenty-fift- h

street. Omaha.
Clarence Flekkotter, Gretna. Neb,
Eunice Fiekkotter. Gretna, Neh.
Fthe! May Smith. Harter. Kan.
Winifred Smith, IMS Park Wild avenue.

Omaha.
Nellie Strerer. Merced. Cal.
Anthea fSmlth. 1I4B Park Wild avenue.

Omahs.
rrothv Fwltser. Fort Crook. Neb.
Alice Temple, Lexlnelon. Neb.
Kuth Temoie. L'ngtm Neb.
MBr1,rle Temple. Leaington. Neb.
AUThomaa. Ell South Thlrty-fift- h street.

rhrTnlleson, 4S44 North Thirtv-eight- h

Anna Vn J7 West Charles street. Grand
Island. Neb

Ella Voas n7 West Charles street. Grand
Island. Neb.

T.Ullan Wirt. Casa street Omaha.
Lotta Wooda, Pawnee City, Neh.
Alta Wilken. Warn. Neb.
Frederick Ware winalr Neb.
Margaret B. Wltherow, Th"rmsn. Ia.
Henry L. Workinger. tffci West Huron

street, Chicago.
Eunice Wrtrht. Mt North Insan street

Fremont. Veb
Elisabeth Wrieht. in South Thirty-fift- h

avenue. Otriaha
E V'-- . ear- - 1IIler, East Third street,

New Tork Citv.
Knie Wendt. KOI North "ererteenth treet

Omaha.
Louise Watklna. SS14 E Ftreet. Fouth

Omaha.
Vldred Whitehead. Mitchell. Neb.
Edward Zirfel, 10t Iodge street, Omaha.

hawed, trying te excuse himself for hav-
ing asked Perry to go with him and to
keep bis mother In Ignorance uf It.

"When 1 first considered the matter of
going to tbe bail game." explained Perry,
"I bad no Intention of keeping it from
mother and father. I hesitated Just be-

cause I knew that mother thought I waa
on my war to granny's and not cn my
way to the ball game. I simply dun't wish
to deceive mother, you sec."

"But there's no harm In going to tbe
ball game." erlated Frank.

"Certainly not," agreed Perry: "and aa
you know daddy and I go neariy every
Saturday afternoon. Iaddy. poor old chap,
can't gel a a ay from bis businesa on other
wek dava o I usually wait till Satur-
day to go with bim- And occasionally
mother likes te ge to see a good. (Ion
game. too. Tou've seen us all three In the
grandstand. When daddy and I are alone
we prefer the bleachers they re cheaper
and I think Jollier."

"Oh, well, go on and be a goody-goody- ,"

Mud Frank shortly. "I'll go and aak Ted
Travis to ga on my second ticket. When
Cede Bill rave me tw-- tickets for this
afterrrfou's gtme, I though of yea the first
one sad burned to your bouse to ak you.
Yt-u- r mother eaid you bad gone te your
grandmother s had Just started a few
minutes before 1 caT.ed. So I ran off after
you geiting myself all heated up and ready
to drop. I raa ail tbe way here till I oeuid
mte yea bear me aoliowtrig after sou."

"That waa very kind. Freak." said Pwtt.
"Abd tf you bad oaly aaked my soother for
ber per ana wa for tny putting off goiiig

Perry Woodson's Temptation
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ELLA EKDAHL OUT

("First Prise
SatnTe StUaV.

By Camilla Bdholm, Aged Tears. 114

South Thirty-alat- h Street, Onaaha.
Blue Side.

July B tha nature study class went to
Riverview park, the hottest day in the
year, the temperature being from 0 to 107,

nd a light southeast wind blowing.
Cumulus clouds were in the sky, and we

saw three new trees, white oak, linden and
black walnut.

We added six new plant and aeren new
birds to our list, also.

While writing our notes we aaw yellow
warblers, catbirds and a bronae crackle
bathing.

Then we beard a bluejay screeching, and
aooa bluejays and other birds came from
ail directions. Wa soon found thtt they
were fighting a screech owl

Trying to follow a chewink ta Its nest,
wa found a city of tunnel spiders, atid in
one home we saw a spider.

They make little tunnels of web which
reach Into the earth.

We also saw two baby bluejays running
around under a tree.

Wa picked them up and petted them too
long, for when we put them down they
seemed dead, but they were only fright-
ened.

to

Their mother waa In the tree screeching
for tear bee little onea might be killed.

July t wa went to Miller park; there
were cirrus clouds, a light south wind and
It was not so hot aa last lesson.

We learned names of five new trees, fif-
teen new plants and two new blrda

Just before lunch we aaw hundreds of

to granny's, and of going to the ball game
with you. very doubtless she would have
said 'yea,' lor she loves me to have a
pleaiMuit lint And she knows I enjoy a
good ball gum. But yoa sort cf kept her
in the dark did not say what you wanted
to see me for, and tltat was. In one way.
ceceiving. So run along to the game and
take Ted with you. 1 must hurry on to
granny's. And It's over a mile ahead of
rr.e. Ta ta,"

Perry turned his face orer the bill, feel-
ing bappy that be bad been so determined,
bsd been able to say "no." Few boys
have tbe decision to do that when pleasure
ts fceld out te them in the form of a cloeely-rontv.ste- d

ball game But Perry bad shown
the metal be was made Pf and Frank,
turning tesi.ward again, could not help
feeling that his friend had done an ad-
mirable thing.

On ever tho Jong gras?y bill went Perry,

FOR A BJDE.

i f.

BETES F0S Y0UKG WELTERS

1. Write plainly on oas side af the
paper only and sambsr tue pgae.

a. Usa aa iaa. sot paneU.
S. Short and polxtad articles will

a glraa prafafencav Xe net e
ear SSO wcreie.
4. Original stoxlec ar letters only

WU1 b weed. .

6. Write your suuna, age awd
aa Areas at the top of the fixst page.

rtrst and aseead prises of books
wall be gisaa for ti.a beat tw

ta taia pegs aaca Weas.
aVddreaa alt cccnuiunioaUoBa ta

CHU.DBEXS DEriBimSI
Oaaaha Bee, Oica&a, aTsa,

baby toads, same in the grass and some
hopping in the shallow water of the little
lake.

(Second Prlte.)
A Bee Story.

By Edward Beekord. Aged 11 Tears.
Waco, Neb. Red Hde.

Ona day last spring when my father ajd
v,.w.t. .,s -- v....,: -
on a stump oy tne roaa. j ney canea a
man who put them in a hive. He wanted

buy them for t--, but we would not sell
them. They were busy all summer, and
went from flower to flower gathering all
the honey they oould.

I saw them sting a drone bee to death.
Some days nearly all the bees were In
front of the hive. - We thought they were
going to i arm.

We did not want to Veep them over
winter so early one morning we took some

whistling a merry tune and wishing with
all his heart that he might go to the
hearil-timbere- d river, a mile distant from
his grandmother's farm, for the rest of the
day. It would be an Ideal afternoon for
fishing. He forgot the ball game, back in
town, almost aa boon as he had overt a 1. en
him is such an excited hurry.

O--j reaching his grandmother's farm.
Perry saw the surrey In
front of the gate, tbe gentle team i..f hays
hitched to it-- "Granny must be goliig away
from home." thought rt-rry- .

When the dear old grandmother came
cut of the gate, followed by hc-- r young
granddaughter who lived with her. Perry,
from the shady lane, called out: "Hello,
Granny! Hello. Fadie!" The old lady and
the little girl looked down the lane and
saw Perry coming. "Oh, Sonny, so gad
you are here." cried Jolly old "Granny."
"I'll at-- you to drive our team for us.

pi25",() liver-- A I 1 I

--BUT THERE" 8 NO UABJd IS GOING TO THE BALL GAME," PERSISTED
iKANK.

(Honorable fcentlon.)

A rishing Trip.
By ron!d Hanse, Aed K' Year, Kearney,

Neb. Blue Side.
Frifht and early one morning five cf us

boya went fishing to a small creek west
if town. W to;k our breakfast, tntend-l- n

to eat tt after we had fUhed about an
hour.

We had neplected to provide bait. o aa
soon as we arrived this waa to be done.
Under the bridge we were able t obtain
worms and. therefore, after finding a tin
can, the whole crowd began to cllg.

Within fifteen minutes we had enough
bait lor the morning's fishing. We then
hurried up the creek and under a clump et
Uee we set our lines.

One of the boys soon after began yelling.

Te got a bite." and for tha other boys
to come and help pull it out. So we all ran
to his assistance, and after much strug-
gling pulled in a large catfish. It waa a
prlre one. Indeed.

r . .. ,Li. .. . . m 1 Pnii. mor rrnd
siaed fish were caught by the other boya
We were beginning to feel hungry by thia
time, so we decided to eat our breakfast.

Just aa e were ready to alt down It

began to sprinkle and blow. Hurriedly we
pk-ke- vp the things and ran to a netgh- -

tioring farmhouse. Thers we ate what was
. , n,t mm Aiwin ft . ih rain eeaaed
we returned home to have our catfish
weighed. It waa an eight-poun- d fish and
one of the largest that bad ever been
caught in this creek.

The TrtTels of a Shoe.
Bv Charlotte Larre. uik N:rth Twenty-fift- h

Street. Omaha. Blue Side.
It was on Browney Bill s catUe ranch In

Pouth Dakota where I lived. 1 with many .
hundred more helped to make up nia in,.
mense herd. We were all happy moving

.lound and romping over the plains until
ne day when we were put In a large wagoa

ioid brought to town. When we arrived we
were Uken off the wagon and put In a
aige box-lik- e thing with a big, black thing

clown a llttie way in front cf us that just
kept sending, dirty stuff In the air all of
the time

When we were all put in It began to more
and we would bump against each other all
thetime. and wonder when it would all

' Finally we were taken eff and brought to
a building that bad a big sign in front and
read shoe factory- -

We were taken in there and skinned and
the leather was put in tannic acia. v. ncn n
came out of that It was pulled and stretched
and dyed. Then it wa. bung up and dried.

Poon some men came along and cut it
up into tips, lasts and uppers. Then it was
sewed up and sent away In a pasteboard
box to a store, wbere tt was put In the
window and a little Busy Bee came in and
tought them and ia wearing them every
day.

Charley and Tom'i Fourth.
By Millard Boyd. Aged U Years, Chadron.

Neb. Blue Ride.
"Oh. Mamma." cried Charley, aa he heard

a whistle coming from the direction of the
front gate, "there's Tom whistling for me
to get the fireworks for tomorrow night.
I'm going out and tell him to come in.

"Come on In. Tom, I'll be ready In a
minute," he called.

Tom came In and sst down In the par-
lor.

"How much m.ey hare you gotr asked
Charley, on their way downtown.

"A dollar." answered Tom.
"I hare too."
Then the boys went to Roper's book store.

Ther purchased firecrackera. spinalng
wheels, roman candlea. skyrockets, mines
and many other things.

About 4 o'clock Fourth of July night all
the fireworks were shot off. Only a sky- -
rocket remained. The boys placed it on a
board pointing toward the sky.

the rocket was off.
Just at this time another rocket rose from

I'm a bit too week-wrlste- d to bold tha
lines any more. And Sadie well, I'd be a
bit afraid to trust her with driving Paul
and taul." (Paul and Saul were the fine,
gentle bays.)

"But where are you going, Granny?"
asked Terry, now coming up to the gate,

-- Why. where do you guees we're goingr"
asked Sadie, her pink faoe all smiles.

"To the river for wild grapes?" asked
Perry, hope in his breaau He would dare
go anywhere that his grandmother asked
bim to go, for she waa almost like his own
mother, and bad tbe same "say-so,- " aa
Perry rut it.

"Guess again," laughed bia little cousin,
Sadie.

"Oh, my dear child, don't keep Perry
In suspense," said "Granny." Then turn-
ing to her grandson, she asked: "I "id

Wan" (Mary was Perry's mother and tha
oia iaay s caugnier sena you tn some er-

rand. Sonny T'
Perry explained the business of his visit

that afternoon, and old "Granny" de- -
dared it waa Just tbe very errand that
was taking her to town. -- Why. Mary
and I must have thought of the same thing

mi me saro ume. an aaia. "And the
firrt thing after breakfaat I told Sadie
wed go to tawn and lay my plaa before
Mary. And ao Mary has aent you to lay
the plan before me? Well, guit a coin- -
tidtkc'."

"Tea, mother said eh knew you'd te la
for havinr a fajriilr reunion on ruur w -
ding anniversary day. which come aext
week." said Perry. "ibe 'wants to write ta
fact Tom end Aunt Fuaan today-- aa aoou
aa I return home." explained Perry.

"WtU, bup loto tbe front seat and take
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Name and AcMrt-as- .

Jennie Baltier, 1910 South Twenty-thir- d St
Roy Brown. 4113 Fort St
Clarence Beck 4 832 North Twenty-sevent- h St..,
Allen Cuther. 52 South Thirty-fir- st St
Francea Dec-ring- . f28 Fark Ave

M. Ekdahl. 2818 Blondo Bt
William G. Evers, 3 728 Marcy St
Frank Froft, 1733 South Twenty-serent- h

Bernloe Fulton, 362 Decatur St
Hatel Fowler, 405 South Twenty-fift- h

Helena C, Gross, 2 4 1 South Forty-fir- st

Annie Gerellck, 1115 William St
Gilinsky. 2 416 Caldwell St

Helen Gundbach, 823 South Twenty-fourt- h St...
Joseph Uutthentki, 191 South Twenty-thir- d St.
j(ja Geiger, V2I North Eighteenth St
Dorothy Hutehinaon, 4505 Grant St
Jackaon J. Horrlgan, 2035 Maple St
Edward Hambek, 1414 Bancroft St
Ru.k t, Holaulat. 2831 Cass St
gj Ht Ho 2164 gouU XBlrty.tnird Sl

..
Ullle Harman, 614 South Seventeenth
FritX Hanaen. 1923 North Elerenth St
Marion u. in da, 2313 South Twtnty-atveu- th St
truest . Jdnnson, 4025 Binney St
Sophia 1. Komershi, 2 725 Pinkney St
Arnold O. Under, 433S Seward St
Carrie Leria, 1133 North Serenteenth St....
Clara Loible, 2018 Elm St
Marie Jdaldinados 2126 Ames Are
Myrtle 1. Moody, ltls Casa St
Aesan(ier McKee, 4015 North Twenty-eixt- h

ctuT?, Meidlln6er 1035 AtlM Bt

leaa " McCrary, 2221 North Twentieth St
Carl Nelson, 2220 North Thirteenth St
Ellen. E. Paulsen, 3005 Lindsay At
Ernest Peterson, 1813 California St
Jr,aprin nm.nv 9UX Kni-lr,- - Be

', ..'"""," "."T
Schneidewind. 110 Twenty-eight- h Fvnam

KMnerine Sberret, 1136 South Thirty
Olen Sylrester, 333a Ames Ave....
Lois R. Sallander, 4206 Brown St.
Era Saffer, 2610 Charles St
Cecil A. Tolliner. 621 South Sixteenth St
Berenice White, 1518 South Thirty-secon- d Are.
Samuel Wicks, 1426 Erans St
Gertrude Wieding, 2616 Davenport St.,
Beulah M. Weare, 3325 Blondo St

an exact opposite direction, pointing
straight at Charley'a.

"I believe they're going to hit," be
gasped.

urc enough they both bumped into each
other and the air was full of pretty stars.
One rocket waa colored and the other
"""
When all the stare were gone the boya

went to bed. thinking they had never bad
a better time in all their Live.

AdTCatuTe of Tom and Hil Father.
By Harold E. Paffenrath. Aged 10 Years.

kit South Thirty-sevent- h Street- -

Many, many years ago when the revo- -

luUonary war was going on Tom and his
father lived on a raft on the Hudson river.
They made their living by trading things
with the Indians and settlers at the small
towns along the river. They hd been
working very bard for a long time getting
tbe goods they expected to sell together;
and bow they were finally ready to start
oft to tbe first town down the river.

Just aa Tom started to putb the raft out
into the stream he beaid a shot. What
could it be? He and bis father turned
toward the direction of tbe shot and were
very much frightened when they taw a
band of Erltish troops a short d stance
sway.

Tom pushed tbe the raft out as quickly

up tbe lines." said "granny." "And let s
all go Into town together. Guess your
mother isn't expecting me this week, eb?"

"No. gTtnny. she thought the beat would
keep you borne, ao she sent me out to bear
the message to you, and to get your wishes
on the subject," said Perry. Tbea be tan- -
ped Paul and Sault with the lines snd off
th,r lPOIted townwards. As they entered
loan they passed close to tbe base ball
grounds, fenced in. But the noise of cheers
and laughter could be beard, and grand-
mother asked If a came was In progress
tv, ,. vwrr explained that their
ow tow w pi.nng against tbelr
nahon,,, town team, and that be was
very much interested in th outcome.

"WeU. child, why didn't you attend the
game?" aaked grandmother. "I know how
l.o s and men. too. if you plea do enjoy
a good ban game. I've often thought that.
through mere curiosity, I'd go to see a
game soma Urn before I get too old for
such things." (Dear old "granny" Vaa C
f ears old. but she waa as sprightly aa a
girl).

Say. granny, why not go cow?" It was
Sadie asked the Question. Perry had felt
like aaklag It, but did not. Still, wbea
Sadie aaked It. a glow of anticipated pleas--

ure cam Into his e) ea.
"Well, well, auppos we do turn back to

the gate and go In. I'd truly enjoy a bail
game, But-- do you think people would
laugh at an old grandmother like me. com--
Inc to a bail game? cd jauxneu ovtr u
idee.

Certainly not, granny," declared Sadie,
--Sure tbey won t- -or J mean they'd better
toti" emphasised Perry. "Let me catch
anyone laughing at you. granny. But
there'll b no danger of that, for every on
luvea you granny. Everybody will be bappy
in m rou

Grandmother laughed again, and flushed
a bit at the words of assurance and pride
from Perry. "All right, sonny, turn back.
Will we be ta timet"

"Plenty." said Perry. "Tbe games Just

FLLA KKDAHL
ISlt Blondo Street.

School. Year.
Vinton .. . .101
High ... ..U4

. Saratoga . . .U7
Fnrnam 104
Park 10J
Long .... .1901
Columbian .101

St Park .103
Franklin ,105

Are Central .im
St. Beala ,103

, Lincoln ,103
. Kellom .1S05
. Maaon .102
. St-- Joseph. . .101

Kellom 104
Clifton Hill 1?01
Lake 1904
Bancroft 1804
High 1S6

.High 18,0
St.... . St. Phllomena 103

.High 1$5

. Liupont 1900
. .Chftott Hill 189 7

..sacred Heart 189 9

. . Walnut HU1 1903
, . Kellom IBS
. . Castellar
. . Saratoga 1902
. . Central 1899

St . . Lothrop 1903
. . St. Joseph 1197
..Lake 1902
..Lake 1902
..Howard Kennedy. . n 01
. . Webster 1905

Im. ,.1699
1901

-Ural St Park 1901
Monmouth Park.. .1903

. Central Park. ,... .1902

.Long 1903

. Leavenworth . ..1191
..High ...1894
. Lothrop . . .1904
.Webster 1901
. Franklin . . .1895

Conception. .
'.

Berth South Ave,

there."

as be could, but the noise be made at-
tracted lb attention of the British
Midlers and they came dowa to the bank
in a hurry. But by the time the troops
got there Tom had bia raft well out In
the stream. Tha soldiers were very mad
to find that Tom and his father had
escaped, so they loaded a small cannon
tnat they had with them and tried to
hoot the raft to piecee.
Tbe first shot missed the raft, but tbs

second shot . knocked off two of tha logs
and the raft started to go to pieces. By
this time th current of the river bsd
taken Tom and bis father down stream
quite a way and the British soldiers left
the bank and went away. The raft waa

up mln and t the f)r,t tWn TonJ
and his father landed .and sold tbelr goods.

The Exbin.
Br Esther Nordstrom. Aged 11 Tear a, CSS

reward Street, Omaha.
I cauebt a red breasted robin. It was a

young . I was gjing to keep It until It
could fly. Some one had afiot it through tbe
wing and it out bleeding, and couldn't
stand up. My brothers said it was suffering
too hard and that it aug&t to be killed. I
wouldn't let thtro kill It at first, but after

wuue i aaia utey cou.a Kin n ana iney
did.

beginning. We'll get In Just In time to see
the very best of it."

The horses were bitched to a convenient
tree outside the fence and Perry led his
ladies to the grandstsnd. Grandmother
n4a fOUOd the required pnee of admittance
jn hfT purse. As they went up tba steps.
fcnd the tow. crowd-mo- stly young per
sonstaw "dear old Mrs. Houghton" they
aet up a hand-clappi- of welcome to her.
It was as Perry bad declared, tbey all
loved her.

Hardly had tbe three got seated when
IenT beard some one whistle a signal to
him n(1 king round, recogniesd Frank
on the "bleachers. "l&u're all right.

--erry: ce waa crave eaouga 10 can ouu
"And you didn't lose anything by not ctnn- -

with me, eh?"
"One never loaea by saying no' wbea

it's necessary to aay it." replied perry.
And tbe people aealed about tbea won-
dered what oould be the significance of
their words. No one knew of Ferry s
tempation, nor bow he bad withstood It so
bravely. Had they known cf it, they would
have said, "He reaped his Just teward by
turning bia back on deceit. He got to
attend the game anyway, and bad a most
choice seat under shelter from th pouring
--UB) ftnd ta company with his dear old
grandmother and pretty couan. And be. . bont, la hia he- .-

wU rat),her about lB, m4
how tbey had enjoyed it-- And could also
aay that he bad attended to her errand
first.

After the gam was finished. Grand-
mother Houghton said la a whisper to
Perry: "Of oours. you and Sadie cared
for It. dear, but to save me, I couldn't aeo
head or tail of It 1 guess it's hard to
teach an ei4 lady ew games aa she can
understand 'em. But I'm glad I aaw IV"

"And ao aaa L Granny." laughed Perry,
And caught up tbe l.nea and clucked to
Paul and Saul ta "trot alotg."
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